
FINANCE AND BUSINESS,
No Lack of Money Available at

Reasonable Rates in New
York,

Prevaillg Tone of the Stook Mar-

ket Is Steadiness, Oonfldenoe
Maintained.

Trade Idlicatlons iEatlrely Favorable-
Busnlaes In All Lines Flourishltng-

Stocks Deereasing.

Nzw Yonx, Oct. 19.-[Special.]-The last
circular issued by the banking house of
Henry Clews & Co., 11, 18 and 15 Broad
street,~and tS Wall street, says: Business on
the stock exchange was of course much in-
terrupted by the Columbus celebration.
Hence there was little opportunity for any
real display of tendeneies. The prevailing
tone of the market was steadiness; and, if
there was no general movement for a rise,
there was certainly no loss of confidence.
The only feature of the week was the sharp
advances in the industrials, circumstances
favoring manipulation in this quarter.
The amount of securities of these concerns
is relatively small; consequently they are
easily controlled and worked up or down at
the will of the insiders. Many of them,
too, are practically monopolies, or so nearly
so as to enable them to make large profits.
Big dividends and comparative low prices
are supposed tobe an irresistible attraction to
the average speculator and investor, and not
a few of the original holders of industrials,
having stock for sale, appear to be taking
advantage of such couditions to market
surplus stook. Time, however, has yet to
prove the stability of investments which
are carrying such a copious amount of
water; often earning profits so unusual that
they may not be maintained, and many of
them managed under such secretive meth-
ods as to impair instead of inviting confi-
dence. The outlook is for considerable

speculative activity, however, in this de-
partment of the stock exchange; and, if
such proves to be the case, quick, shrewd
operators are likely to make profitable

turns. As permanent investments, how-
ever, they are not quite yet settled to the
credit which they may deserve when man-
agers take the public into closer contidence
and adopt stricter financial methods.

As a class, no investments are now more
worthy of attention than railroad stocks
and bonds. In mrny important respects
the railroad interests of the country are in
a sounder condition than ever before.
While transportation and travel is un-
usually heavy, exceeding last year's extra-
o dinary results and likely to continue with
the stimulus of the Chicago exposition in
p ospect, rates are well maintained and
hostility between the great systems has
been reduced to a minimum. The result is
heavy gross earnings, enabling liberal ex-
penditures for imp ovements which ought
soon to permit of greater economy in oper-
ating expenses and consequently better net
results than heretofore. Another impor-
tant factor, from the purely railroad point
of view, is the wholesome restraint of com-
petition and the restricted building of new
lines. The best authorities estimate that
not more than 4,000 miles of new road will
be constructed in 1892, which will be the
smallest total of any year since 1885. Con-
sidering the rapid increase of population
and traffic, it certainly looks as if railroad
development was not keeping pace with the
natural growth of the country.

Another important factor favoring the
stock market is the sound condition of bus-
iness. Thevolume of trade is large; fail-
ures are few; collections good; speculation
comparatively quiet; prices low; labor well
employed; wages high; in short, the masses
are prosperous. In all the textile indus-
tries, for instance, trade has been particu-
larly good; and many cotton, wool and silk
mills have a larger number of advance or-
ders on hand than ever before. A further
illustration of activity in consumptive
channels is the continued heavy imports:
not only of dry goo n, but of necessities
and luxuries of all sorts; the increased rev-
enue from which has proved a boon to our
nearly depleted treasury. There is now lit-
tie fear but that Secretary Foster will be
able to meet all lkely obligations on a gold
basis. The money market is work-
ing closer, and call money may be
subjected to sharp fluctuations; but
there is no lack of time money available
at reasonable rates. Foreign exchange dis-;
plays a weaker tendency, due to larger
offerings of commercial bills; and London,
it may be noted, shows a more favorable
disposition to American stocks. This,
however, is more likely to result in lessened
selling than in renewed large buying, unless
business and financial conditions in Eu•ope
undergo an early im rovemrent.

The crop situation isa favoable, in that
the diminished yield of wheat, corn and
cotton was desirable, considering the large
supplies carried over and the prospective
diminished foreign demand for cotton and
wheat. Another heavy yield of these three
products would have done more injury,
through over-production anrd low prices,
than any abundance could have compen-
sated for. 'he ap lroachof the electrons
may tend to restrrct business; bunt this ob-
struction is proving notably less than in
former presidential compargse.

TfnE C('NSSITION OF tUS•INESS.

I)un's (Ilrrular Malkec an Exceeillngly
F5avorable Nihowlng.

New YORK. oet. 19.--(nce more it moDt
be said that trade ildications are entirely
favorable. Even the shrinlae in exports
has ceaseJ. an increase of $1,~,0,000 apoerr-
inug here last week, while imports continue
surprislongly large, and foreign exchange
declines. Government crop re ort, for
Oct. 1 were on the whole much mnore fa.
vraeble than was expected, and the ma,-
kete disclosed a public belief that the facts
are more favorable than the governient
estimrates. Trade throruglhout the country
is somewhat larcer than a year aco, al-
though tie situation was then exceptirnally
favorabele, rand in all the great bIrarnches of
manufacturinig there is extraordinary ac-
tivity. Money i-i irn greater demiand at
almost all commeercial centers, but there isre
been eowhlero any astringency, thie supply
being nm!rls for Ieatirnate business, erend
collections as a rule are exceptionally good.

Boston reports nativeo dry coo!s trade,
busy shire factorles, steady buslness in
leather rand Lnmber, and very good trade iii
furniture. At lrtford rrrrmanufacturing :m
extremely active, ,eslecrally of paper, cunt-
lery, screws and bicycles. and in dry goods.
clothing and hardwarle, trade is stroeu. At
Philadel;,hia the ironr mar ket decidedly sm-
proves, western orders for coal cannot be
filled becanuse the lands are blocked, and
good orders for the spring trade are re-
ported in dry goods, whvile the wool market
continues active, trade in jewelry is fair.
end paints and oils are aotive. At Ialtimore
the Infreeuency of southern failures is grat-
if',ing, collectionsaremort eatisfact,,r,iand
trade in some lines shows a material in-
crease. Pittsburg reports a stlf-
er market for pi trorn and a good
demand for manufactured products,.
and with improving erospects in
the glass business, window glass being more
active. 'trade in boots end shoes asd hats
is satifacotory in C(incinnrati. sales sme-
what exceeding last yerr

'
s. At Cleveland

,olled iron is in large dremand therubh pig
is lower than ever in price, and trade In
neariy all lines is good. T'he boot and shor
trade at Indianapolis reports increased
sales, and at Fort Wayne serles of rner
chandise exceed lest year's, building is fair
foe the season, and manufacturing healthy.
At iDetroit manufactures are faull of orders
and trade is good.

SChicago sez-rn reports enormous increase
in receipts, those of wheat, oats and barley
having doubled, while receipts of corn arie
about fiteen times last year's; in wool a
gain of 40 per cent is repoeted; in cattle and

bogs 25 pr cent, and some iaerease iu
flour, dwased beef, butter and obheese
Busainess was never more prosperous, and
eastern shipments of merbhandise are of
enprmous magnitude. Trade is rnmarkably
ltrong at St. Louls, the corn crop proving
larger than was anticipated; bhusnes is
larger than last year at Kansas City, re-
oeipts of products being liberal, and very

ood at Denver. At Minneapolls aearly all
breaches show increase over last year, and
the output of flour, 280,000 barrels, is the
largest ever known in a week. At 8. Paul
an increased movement in crops is seen, and
farmers are reported as ploughing for an
increased acoreage. At Omaha trade in gro-
ceries and hardware is very busy. Business
at Nashville is improving,but at Little Rook
still dull, though in dry goods better. At
New Orleans business is active with bright-
er prospects, and money in large demand
but sufficient supply.

Experts of breadstufts, provislons, cotton,
oil antl cattle in September were but $40,-
315,746 in value against $59,451,847 last year,
more than $14,000,000 of the decrease being
in breadstuafs, for last year's movement was
far beyond all precedent. The fall in prices
since last year, 24 cents in wheat, two cents
in cotton, one cent per gallon in oil, and
about $20 per head in cattle, makes a differ-
onee of about $6,000,000 in value of exports
for the month. ltecently there has been an
improvement in exports with lower prices.
Wheat is an eighth stronger than a week
ago. but corn one cent lower, oats 1h cents.,
hoes 20 cents, and lard 15 cents per 100
pounds, cotton an eighth lower with sales
more than 1,100,000 bales for the week, and
oil a quarter lower. Improved crop reports
and heavy movement oa products push
prices downward.

The iron output Oct. 1 was $58,027 tone
weekly, against 151.648 tons Sept. 1, and it
is especially encouraging that tie stocks on
band decreased 85,284 tons during Septem-
ber. The demand for pig iron is improv- I
ing, and a general advance of about 50
cents per ton is reported for pig with litL
eral buyinug, while trade in plates is very
satisfactory, in bar iron somewhat better,
and structural mills are full of orders.
Livelier buying continues in copper at 113
cents, and speculation moves tin upward,
but lead is weak and unsettled at four
cents. Cotton and woolen mills are fully
employed and many of them cannot fill
their orders. though running their machin-
ery night and day. Sales of wool this year -

at the three chief markets have been 247,-
000,000 pounds, against 194,000.000 rounds
to the same date last year. The market for
dry goods continnes encouraging, agents
having started vigorously in the springl
trade, and the demand for spring samples
in men'sgoods being urgent. Trade in blan-
kets was exceptionally large in September
and the lower grades cannot be supplied
fast enough. Strong buying is seen in cot-
tons and some makes are largely oversold.
The boot and shoe manufacture is equally
busy, and shioments from Boston, accord-
ing to the "Shoe and Leather Reporter,"
are 83,000 cases for the week against 64,000
last week.

The business failures occurring through-
out the country during the last seven days,
nos reported to It. G. Dun & Co., The Mer-
cantile Agency, by telegraph, number, for
the United states 189, and for Canada,
twenty-six, or a total of 215, as compared
with totals of 220 last week, and 208 the i
week previous to the last. For the corre-
sponding week of last year the figures were -

259, representing 227 faiures in the United
States, and thirty-two in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Bee live now occupies more floor spece
hunany bI.sinese hoose in Ielena. 'They are

crowdone witr goods and carry the largest stock
in the city.

THE MARKETS.

BTOCI(S.

New YORK, Oct. 19.- Bar rilvor- 855k.
Copper-- teady; lake, 11?! 11;.
Lead-Dull; domestic, 53.80U(4.60.
The break in New York & New England had

an adverse inllueonco n tile market this morn-
ing. iinal prices as a rule were the highest at-
tained. (,rangers andr .l anhattan led the ou- I
ward turn. linseed jumped 2%, to :19. finally -
louing most of the gain. The close was strong.

l'otioleum-Noventber closed 31o.
( losing Closing

U. . .is re;....... 1141. Northwestern...... 1157i
U. S. i4 coupon... 114-j N.W pref..........142'i
I. . 2s rg ....... 0Ps N. Y. Central..... 1 I.
Pacific te......... 10,12 Oregon Imp....... 22
Atlcihon ..... :l Oregon Navr ...... 74
Ametrian lp ... 9 (ego Shbret t.ine.... 23
Can:ads h'actfic ... 1••4 Pacific Mail....... 324
('snaila reolh .. 57t Pullman. ........ 198
Central ciieti .... 29 L.oading .......... 57!
Itursington....... l% t4 'lerminal....... 3. I
CoLttn .i .... ... 41 1 I. t.r. Western .... 3 I
La.nc i anns ..... 1 4. (15 ;n. I.W. prref.... )9O

II). I. i........ 53 R. i W .I. ts. 8... 4
Iistillers .. ....... l4• Rock Island....... 82•
lllinoi Central... 99'1 it. Paul.......... 79
LKanu- sea 2....... 25 St. P. &Omaha... 5222
Lake horo :........ l: •24 bugar.............110
i.i:d i lrut.. .... l5'I 'IexasPacific ...... 11i
L'vtll:o & ash .... lit;a Cnian 1 cifice..... 4o,.,

uicll. ('ontlat..... 117 U. S. Ex .... ..... 6:1
lMilso, ri 1 reitic... 124% 1argo li.xp........ 144
Ior' IAmerican. 12;5 Western Lnion.... 9.•4
Soithern Pacific.. i•- 1lectric ........... 115
.1 '. pref .......... 19 - Libtseed.... ...... 37
loneyoa call firm. closed offtereo 3 per cent.

I'rime rapier . ttirling exchanige weaor;
rixt.-dsay bills, 1.83.: banker ill.,4. 5

(HICAGO LIVI STCCK.
C'Hi::rco. Oct. 19.-Cattle-]leceipts, 18,009;

about steady lh st natives, '5.0Ir 5.5I: other,
:..5at54 90;' Texans, P'2.05k12.0; stockers, $1.75

Ho--l'ceil,'s, 1,00I: closed dull:
roIIch and rmonr. ri5.40ii 5.i0; mlixred and
iackirs, $. oirr:•1s; hprime heavy and butchers'

Shoep -ia eretllt 10.000: active. Pitealy closing
rI tron; tMocks r. $:s.i0 r 3.7r: owes. •I.8s,.4.5I0
mixdd $1.2,, I.s'); wether-, l5.0 ,I .50.

C(]i('A( , PIHOL)CCI,
('UIcte . ( It. 194 hlosing Wheat-Easy:

cash, 524 ; I 'ecel n olr. 11,c.
i orn- -i s; ca .h, Il•l.c: l rrelembepr. 12c.
lata-tea Ily; nsh,. 2l42;r Noveml,-r. 2"'2"c.

Pork b':uiy: ca-h. 1 l.2': .anuary. .1•.20,
I.ard : t h'lsi : "c1-h, 11 .71; January, $7.15.

sbins lier.-" T,.CO T.".

lhort l'harlts R i ?L'(, S 25.

)TOTIlE T O ('RI:I)ITOR I; B'TATE 0F
William N. talhlwin, sirc,. so I

\rstie. is herr.lry givnen y the iuidersigntl, ad-
mis.iistat.,r with o • arlcex o tIf 'r,'state
O[ Williarn N. ;1w .n. diecraie. to thlR creOlit-

'rrs lf, asid all be.ins hav:o g (rlaII aeairuot tile
Srsi.sl era'ed, to irxrrrnlit shilll seiih tht l cen'.ary
vouclh .r,, within osur moelth ater tie first IPub-
liir'atirn of tshis otiern, to thIe hai allrnuiistrator
wrti th wi' 1rsunoxod, at ic las oltien of Mas -
n ons i allrd, room 8. +;old blo,.k;. lIelrna. Mon-
tanar, th, earne Leing the llare for thIe transac-

tion of tho hlusris of aeil estateir the county of I
I.owisa ,d (larks

WILItiAM L. 'MITH,
Ashministrator willt tlrhe wi'l i annrxod of the es-

iota se it \, Si ri . tiallwin, deceased.
I)tied (ct. 5, 1,i'9.

TVA IlI'It E , ArTs 5I N s"Isr,.

IsWElI.INGB ON INSTALLIMENT PLAN.

tl.ti 0 Nesat crtlagssn I olsliser aserer opnt o
ri' naioe l .tsU Ie (1i 0 ass i bslsek frmer orackei
f.'rissr. trail, ,,ur islss anty,i~silr. Ci lntSts. -

lit isti i tsii ls thnati s w kfroll r ount sr •5 , I
I rllonra lr iri., 5ilai; rlu-ue ia tlcr,,usghllywenll

wrill larcnrra srturslasr rrl;. iitat fsr noxti 1,
I sutnrIs TI.reims, $'s, ds,,w. 8291 sicr nirithi

$ :.i:5--A very e ttractir,r dwlhllng .rc lake
tist wteihinl k from courrrt, htktosierrii t hie seis

wi:h hral. vsererin. s i, trers -+t. r actry. eallnms,
haslt re,olo, tot nih ci riL woter. deitrrsli, neigih-l

$3.2ZO.-t-lornl-roi, bIreirk ldwltrc* thrae block;s
fIri lt Ifrtiloay arid within Lioi i0 ,in-
sten walk frort usert hot . felat hll. vcun

r oress, civsrel L-,, Ds|rt. sellr. astth Ioo1|
full s orlsai|pel , ga p1illrHshbirg. hirr ansi m'oll

eater: lot n ar15 with alleit; toLJ down. 34r lre
VACANT' IOTS.

2$50 fir twn loes (irronar) at jtametlnt of Rien-
ton, Ma ilisoi end lrosta •oasnees. An sloeeatv

It irstr fmront fort for a hine lot on IlrItte
afrttet near L'II-wOr cir a~ddlition. lOclhi. l'arurl.
-20 sr ns sonri,, uer down asayllrent rLquiirod.

i tr atr rlcti f rni. llr t e0 tr it oin lrlor ,la
stooi,,,u t firhwr, additsr,, rn; r c irer t in
tl ultsrns l;aini 10' frset ri, : 110 h,, r.,, ii :
etloni f$ir sci. eli, C iteiwllilatn r trsirllrr
endwi i~ae slet(ely of irorinsi ao is o*r lorw prioe,.

1. irra r vloal o, ctrsealrta etreet in ( or ad-

Ve~rya rtrative eurrrileIho i.ssO olfeern eres( s'

street. l:sIs tlr fasmily wih ois nrnal chltl ils.

eroen-rs,ohl eitsig r. rIislr'(,lgta, nRiar l.Onltrr
atonues ti. lnat brir kdwelnlrig Sir. i.OtI.t ifts,
svortse,. I .h, IC'; $2({' firi l'-ruo lll dwelling r.U

ightsrs a, nrne nsar lirlan-y: 125. ix-rrom
dwel~ina N.it 1 lifhr eneure, witirtn Ive, mim-, rts' wa.k frolls relater s ret: s'.t. iriJt rrien

brick corner 1)itl arnd l'eat, ir. a':h, ttae, treat

WA I 'i'tt 5 A'I'HIl'(.)rN.1Mhill .N~t {Ida•atut

leucob Favor1 4ck,-
I- .. . ..t.o l rl lc 1em alt il
i ante thae Ana

I - son tObihn11 If
d tormen-but-ts a enarkable dlceAl
Sthe ftmetionrl f~n• iter l wfs tals'

a ieuorrh er l odkal e red Pt
k lapsa and ohere o dl p l te, ul a

tdown sensations, and atl "female co'
plaint," it' an unfailing remedy. It a
d powerful restorative t eoulo and nervine, m-
ptg stren and vigor to the whole m .
As a regulator and promoter of functibual

action, at that crlticaltperiod of change from
girlhood to womanhood, "Favorit Pro.

Seription" is a perfectly safe remedial aget,
and can prodtuce only good results.

'Try it, if you're an ailing woman.
You pay only for the good you ge.
Ca you ask more

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALU.
SAdvertisements under this head three time,
RiEE.•,ITUATION WANTED - GOOD COOK

p wants place in a family. Address 0. , this
rffee.

SITUATION WANTED - A WIDOW
wants a situation to keep house in a widow-

er's family. an give good references. Address
Mrs. A, L. this office.

(ITUATION WANTED-ANY -KIND OF
e work; not cooking, by a repectable young

person. Address L. h ilson, this ofice,

bITUATI1UN IVANTED-MALE.

Advertie•enant saner Lthids fen three times

ITUATION WANTED-VItrit$T CAMP COOK
wants situation. Address Ed Lacy, city

postoltice

SITUATION WANTED-AS BOOKKEEPER,
mIenager or help in dry goods store or any

HELP WVANTEDI FEMALE

LIANTE)-COOK, 2t hDWARIDB STREET ,
1 wants woman cook, $40; and chambermaid

for city. #fZ.
'WTANTED-COOK, 21 EDWARDS STREET,

Swants one colored waiter girl, $80 am.nth;
free fare: one white waiter girl. ta0; one waiter
girl for city, $25.

HELP WANTED--.MALE.

WANTED-COOK, 21 EDWARDS STRKEET,
S wants 10) wood choppers, $1.25 a cord,
Sgood timber,everything furnished; plan and wife,

steady work and good pay.

SANTED-COOK. 21 EDWARDS STREET,
wants blacksmith, $2.50 a day and board;

one ranchman, $1.50 and board; one ranohman,all winter's job, $30 a month.

\r.,.1tElD-ENEIRGET'L'IC MEN AS SALES-
maen; free prepaid outfit; one of our agents

has earne t over :ei,;l0 in five years. P. O. Box
1,371., New ocrt.
S\UANE1)--TWO YOUN5G MEN TO RUN AS

news agents gon Northern Pacific railroad;
must have security. Inquire at news oflie,
I ortheru Pacifio depot.

WANTED - MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
liornid o n ew preparation Gtoldenglo s. a
liquid gold enamel; large quantities mold to dry
goods stores, stationers, hardware dealers, paint
stores asn other trades. The only preparation
of the kind tha' will not rub off or tarnish and
can be washed with soap and water: makes a rftlish on any suracer equal to the finest golu
leaf: sold in 2't and 5u coat bottles and in bulk.
Address, stating facivities and experience, W.
H. Vtythe & Co.. 281 Main street, Orange, N. J.

IELP 1VANTED-MISCELLANEOU.%.

},'ANTED A LADY OR GiENTLEMAN To
teach a class of little girls to dance fancy -

dance. Pddrr"s at once, Mrs. F. W. Lenzie.SStation A, Helena.

AGENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE,
old and young, $15 to $23 per day easily made

selling our tueen plating outfit, and doing gold,
silver. nickel, coupor and brass plating, that is
warranted to wear oar years, on every rlses of
metal, tableware, jewelry. etc. Light and easily
handled, no erpesse requiredal to operate them.
Ian be carried by hand with ease from house to
house, same as grip ack or sacheL Agents are
making mosney rapidly. They sell teoa moest
every husiness house and family and workshop.
Cheap. durable. simle and within the reach of
every one. Plates almost instantly, equal to the
fineast new work. Send for eirslars. etc. tneenCity Silver and Nickel Plating Co.. lsne It.
Louai. It1.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

s['all Id•.NI-CUMMF'OIITABLY FUIRNISJIE) I
1 rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block. I
I rand street. Next door htotel Helens.

BOA il ANID sto t O•5[eFIpEIR
li' tE lt -b-FUIINISHEID rOOMS, WITI

or without board. Mise Finerty, 517 Blroad-

way, Wood's block.

ui v, ltd iT0--R.OOt3 AND BOARD, .bI
1-` Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

1,Oii; l(5',lNTst-.s E"I~iLNtI. 9 I

1,,I01I+EN''--FLURNlSHE D MOUSEN ON I('lark street. Inquire W. S. Epaulding,
Humor block.

A'OlR HNT''-tY I:ESIDEN('E ON SPIItR E
l" sare til Junt e, 183:; It rooms, bath, fur-

once, etc : wil a'so allow certain furniture to 1
rnse n: low to good tenant. Addreso or call,Johon S. Sc trou ld, Merchants bank huilding.

Olt RP NT-tIIHT-ROO.I IIRICIK IHOUSE
I oeodors n c nveniences; four bloc .s from
Main striet on west side. Apply room 10,
ilomer block.

FOR NT-M ICELA N EOUS.

'Olt R SENtT-TH E TE ON HtEtI.NA
- avenue formerly oceupied by A. J. Isavid-son & Cso. Aplily to A. J. Davidton. National
avenue nt . ._ railroas.
IPt' t t I, Sl.E--tCliUlI'.; NEVEN t`ulicM,

I haths 4ctod location on weest side; smallvri•i atsynot n easy terms. sFor partiularo
ei vddri's I. t). hlsx 4,.

SIcOUtN i.
L'Ot. ND I't('KE''I(ltt)K. O W N iE'Rt CAN
S have same by calling at this office, proving

property and tainre for this adv.

streit, simail blue eamlesd lady's scarf pin
set wss ith s sal~n , s surs; and rcceive rewardAddresso pissitdhee hoc , city.

I et i ,s , L AN IsOi ls:,l

mrovid Itelesa properties for city lote or

,,'5Osvhr' Lt t alt end see me. franklin i i
St sllace, lDssnver buildin .

e . Il5l5 t/einul tolldetg, Call at this ofliloe
-ci I. MIl oN lnt' LtAN.ell

Si andol fera; property. tirns deLacy eiladv.

ION-.Y Ti iOAN ON lthitl iVED FArtA li strand tyt r werty at easonBalh rates of
titerest ht,,it', A t:lnioenKt.

ONlY 'TO LOAnI--IL *. 1AMEIL I'g

5iidv,. I5,5 '4.

)iOI 'OPIttA- SEALED BIDE ARE INVITED
rfor d rainr abouto tl feet of the cosntl

roalul ;. MI-s sriin onan lsh MonanaO ert
railway in HrckIy lcnar aony. etr. r ,ds thave2
aiok wa sa ieib nlienat the creek, us Ieinght

p fert one toh , d is to he addressedn t tohee
t uilu',rrulgmt, tsi be Iseeleed until Oct 05, latn.

fet sih er of nthe Lo r e ward d
bJ. 1 . TlOOtoEhn, Clerk.i erlear, ata e Helea Osaa I. 1892.

' •FFICE OF THE WOODRUF-F MININO

5 Jcompany, eltens. Moat., Sept. li.1892.
Nbtice it hereby giveo tha at ta me ti Eug
of the board of trustees of said Oomreny
h old on thi date eln auh set sa of hbtoe-

I payable Ostober 17. 192, to John W. Lake.

SS2 a1hall t deemeod delnqaunt ard wiltt be duty advertised for sate at tebtir etG0-
, tion and unless payment shalt be mde e-

Sfore will he sold on the 1t day of Novemn-
be,18r,18, to pay lbs delionuent assessineot

Stogether with the moats of edvestisiig and
Sthe expenses of the sale.

Juon. W. EKun, l*O'y., Gold Block.

IMPOR ED 9IGARS.
We IHave s Large )toolt of

FINE IAVANA GIGARS
In all sizes, which we will

GLOSE OUT AT ATGOST
SI

Were purchased from first hands and are in prime condition.

BACH. CORY & CO.
Chandler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

OFFICE OF STATE FURNISHING BOARD-
Helena, Mont. Uct. 8, 1892

Pursuant to law proposals are hereby invited
for the printing of each of the following reports
for the fiscal year ending Dec. I, 1892:

Report of auditor and treasurer.
Report of board of equalization.
Report of board of land commissioners.
Report of board of prison commissioners.
Revort of board of pardons.
Report of board of examiners.
Report of board of commiseioners for insane.
Report of board of arbitr..tion.
R!eport of state ve:erinarian.
Report of state medical board.
Report of state land agent.
Report of state mineral land asent.
Report of state boiler inspector.
Report of state mine tinspector
I eport of state adjutant-general.
Feport of state superintendet of publio in-

struction.
Report of state contractors for keeping insan
I sport of state contractors for keeping con-

victs.
Report of Montana Historical society.
Report of Montana law library.
Report of secretary of state.
Report of attorney-general
t rioting to be dons as per sample on file in

thisorfice. l'rrof tob+read by the respective
officers. One thonusand copies of each report re-

Role and figure work and solid matter, should
be separately stated. i'ids should be addressed
to Joseph I. Tools, pre.ident state furnishing I
board. ielena, 2ontaua and accompanied by a
bond in the sum of three thousand d llars, as
required by law, and eonditisned thatf the bidder
shall receive the award, he will, as coon as the
work or any part of it is put in his hands. com-
mence to do the same under such rules and regn-
lations as the board may prescribe, and that the
whole work shall be compiled and ready tor de-
livery on the 3lst day of Decemter, 1882. Bids
will be opened on Friday, Oct. 28. 1892.

JON. K. TOOLE,
President State Furnishing Board.

SHERIFF'SSALE-ALBEIT G. IVWEETSER,

' plaintiff, vs. Mary t. Lunn, rGeorge Lonn.
Arthur O'B

r
len and Hannah wtilliams, defend-

ants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

d cree of foreclonsure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke., on tie 5 h day of UCtober. A. D. 189l.
in the above entitled action, wherein Albert Ii. I
tSweerser. the above named plaintiff, obtaineda
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale
aeainst Mary U. Loan. eorge ILunn,
Arthur i' rion and Hannah esilllams,
defendants, on the 3d day of October, A. D.
11$r2, f.r the mum of $1,203.60 Lesides interest. costs
and attorney's fees, which said decree was on
tile d day of October. A. D., 1802, recorded is
judgment book No. HI of said court at page -
I am commanded to sell all that certain lot
piece or parcel of land. situate, lying and being
In 

t
he county of Lewis and Clarke, state of

Montana and bounded and described as foliows,
to wit:

Lot numbered seven (7) in block numbered
seven (7) of the Joseph Cox addit on to the city
of Helena, in said county and state, saidlot
having a frontage of fifty (50) feet on iodney
street and adepth of one hundre and a ldfifty(0)
feete according to and as described upon the of-
ficial plat of said addition o tile in the office of
the county recorder of eaid county.

Together with all sad singular the tenements.
hereditaunents and appurtelanees thereunto be-
longing or i. any wise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that on Fri-
day, the m ith day of Octobar, A. D. 1892. at
12 o'clock r. of that day. at the front door of
Sthe court hones, ielena, Lewis end t(larke coun-
ty. Montana, I will, in obedience to aid order
of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale. tell
the above tleecrib:d prpo, ty. or so mnctr there-
of as may be necessary to at's y aid judltgment,
wit' interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cacth in hand.

tliven under my hand this 5th day of October. A.
D.. 1812.

CHAeltIES M2. JEFFERIS, Sheriff.
By RALPu t. JorNSONu. I eputy hgeriff.

A LIAS SUMMONS--IN THE DISTRICT
court of the l•irst judicial district of the

state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewis and Clark.

Waler ,. )ltlIbarre. plaintiff, vs. Elizabeth
M. Delaborre, defendant.

SThe state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named diefendant:

You are hereby required to appear i an action
brought against you by the above named plaia-
tiff in thedistriot court of the F•irst judicial dis-
triet of the state of Montana in and for the

Scounty of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive of ti day of service) after the
service oti you of this summons, if served within
this cout;: or, if served out of thise county. hut
with in thisdietrct, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default willgbe taken aainat y'ou, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action is brought to dissolve the
bonds of matrimo:y Iw existing between you
and the plaintiff het n ' he complain allegoe
among other things that ye u and the plaintiff

Swere married I)Dec. :, 1-. in ew York city.
Sand ,hat on or shout the 2d/ day of Anegsto. Iv1

I you wilfully and without can- deserted and
abandoned plaintiff at Asbhry Parks, in the state
of \ow JeLsey, and have ever oinco and still
eontinue to wilfully anti without caune desert,
abandon and lov separste and apart from hiimSwith out any sufficient caulse or reason and,r against Ilis will and without his consent, not-

ewithstand ng his efforts to induce you to return
to hin. Plaitiff als, alleges residence in the
state of lountena for one year next. immediately
- receding the b stingin of thia suit.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief in tail complaint demandedt.

oGiven antlder my hand and the seal of the die.
trietcourtof the Fitrst jdlicial distriot of theelate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis

- and (I'larke. this 15th day of Ot•-i (tea! it oer, in the year of our Lord.{District t one thousand eight hundred and

Court. ) ninety-two.
JOHN IBEAN, Clerk.fIy C. W. BURtTON. D +utyy('terk.

T. F. Crutrhsr, Attorney for P'laintiff.

NOTICE OF SALEOF SCHOOL BONDS
-- Notice is hereby given that the

trustees of school district No. 59. of MIs-
soula cqonty, Montana, will on the -tin
day of October, 1893, at three o'oloek In tbhee afternoon of that day at the offie of Lind-

sey & Wright, in Columbia Falls. Montana
offer for sale $10,000 of the coupon school
bonds of said district, the same to bear in-
terest at a rate not exceeding seven per cent3 per annum, payable annually and to be-
Scome duoe and payable in ten years from the
g first day of January, 1893, and issned in da-
y nominations of $500 each. The said con-

- pon bonds are to be sold at not less thand their fece value. Healed bids will be r•
Sceived by the board of trustees up to three

,o'slock in the afternoon of the 29th day of

October, 1892, at which time all proposals
will be opensd and considered by the boe-d
of trnstees. The right is resrved to reject

i any alt and bide and ceil thesase at private
sale if deemed for the beet interests of the
school district. Addrses all bids to A. Y.
Lindsey. Columbia Falls, Mont.

By order of the board of trneteea.
DI. JOlO. PIEDALUE.

A. Y. LINDIhEY, Clerk.

t2TOCH IIOLDEI;B' MEETING- THE AN-
' neal meting of the board and members of

the Working Woman's omoe for the election of
the board for the ensuing year and for the trans-
action of such buainess as may come before the
boared will be held at Mrs. Hiilman'e, Brecken-
ridge street, Oct. 31, 1892

DELIA A. KELLOGG, Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE - TIMOTHY WILCOX
plalntiff. vs. PatrickA. ('omer, defendant.

Under and by virtu o an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial dlitrlct of the
state of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. cn the 11th day of October, A. 1).
189b, in the above entitled action, wherein lim-
othy Wilcon. the above names plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against Patrick A. Comer, defendant, on
the 11th day of iteptember. A. I. 1890. for
the sum of 85110 beides interest, costs and
attorney fees, which said decree was on the 19th
day of September, A. I). 181. recorded in judg-
ment book No. "ii' of said court at page t3 -I
am commanded to cell alt those certain lot,,
pieces or parcel of land, situate lying and being

in the county of Lewai a Cl state of Mon-
tana, and bounded and deecrie se foillows. to-
wit:

Iota number thirty-one (8I) and thirty-two (12).
in block numler one hundred and thirty-four (184)
in the Ming addition to the city of eelena, Mon-
tans, aonrding to the official plat thereof on
file in the office of the count recorder of raid
county of Lewis and larks.

Together with all and singula the tenements.
hereditaments and appurtenances therount, be-
loniinc. or in anywiee appertaining.

Public notice me hereby given that on Friday
the4th day of November. A. D. 189!. atit o'clock
m. of that da. at the front door of the court
house. Helena. Lewis and Clarke county. Mon-
tan, Iwill, i, obedience to said order of rale
and decree of foreclonsure and sale. aPell the
above described property, or so much thereof
as may be necesary to satitsfy said judgment.
with interest and costea tothehighestand be•t
bidder, for cash in hand.

Given under my hand this 18th day of Octo-
bar. A. D. 181x2

CHAB. M. JEFFEISB. Sheriff.
By 1IALPH G. Jouineoc, Deputy snerif.

UltMMON9 -- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Sthe First jtfdicial district of the state of

Montana, in end for the county of Lewis and
Ciahrke.

1 ale I'aulsen. plaintiff. vs. M. M. Moore, A.
Weisenhorn, r. A. Jonee and it. T. Heard, de-
fendants.

hestate of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:
You arr hereby roequired ti appear in an action

brought. asaintt eo, by the above nnmed plaintlit
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana. in and for the county of
Lewi an.t Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this.
summons, if served within this county; or. if
served out of this county, but within this district.
within twenty dsyay otherwise within forty days.
or judgment by default will be taken auainstyoa
according to the prayer of said complaint.
'I lie raid action is brought to r coaer a judg-

ment for th. slim of $Jt.ot, anti the colts ot suit,
including 0t.0t paaid for verifying, making and
recording his lien, and $'.0 to be allowed and
fixed by the c ur ase attorney's fees, for fir,-
closing said lien. and to have the whole jud,-
ment drcreed to be a lien upon the Gold hiug
qluartz lode mining clainm, situated in Lewi ant

larks county, hontana, in Dry L(utch niiil g
district, and an extension of the Iron King lId,-.
'1 lie adjoining claims are the hioutlBerland on the
northl. the Jumbo on the eout and the Iron hing
on the wees'. 'Ithe location Is distinctly marked
ci the ground so that its boundaries can be
.e: ;ily traced, by a stak i at dscovery shaft,
.,d smb.hiantial posts at each corner, andis k.01,1
feeot long by til feet wide. 'IThe said suim of

i9.'.4 is due the plaintiff for work and labor
pitefrnted for d fndants at tl:eir reqtest, on
thie aid deecribod premises. Also to hlaves th
said lieu foreclosed and the property herein tioe'
erriiedl sold nder the order of the court, and the
proceeds applied to the satisfaction of the judg-
mient herein, and for deficiency judgment in
case this judgment is not -.eat shed by the appli-
cation of saidt proceedis, all as more fnlly ap-
pears in the complaint on file herein, to which
referent iA h.rob• mad'

And you are hereby notified that if yeou fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the said plaintift will apply to the
,curt tor tie roiti demadetl in him complailit.

Given undermy hand and the seal of the di-
trict court of the First judiclal district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and ('larlke. this t:,lh day of Ailuliiit. In the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.
S[siA.l JOHN BEAN. Clerk

By (. W. BUtt Toi. )Deputy Clerk.
DLnavi I i. Carpenter,. Attorney tor 'laintiti.

SHERrIFF'S SALE-DANIEL WILDE, PLAIN-
tiff, v. Ole M. Borgen, So•nila Borgen.

Charie ILH. Anderson and 'alter Matheson, do
fendants

Underand by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
district court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county at
l.ewis and Clarke, on the 5th day oft roeumr, A.
D. 182, in the above entitled action, wherein
laniel Wilds, the above named plaintiff,
obtained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
andi sals against Ole M. Uorgen. heo phia tOrgen.I harlem H.. nderson and Walter lMathes•c. de-
feudaute, on the lad day oft etcher. A. 1). 1892. for
the sum of $1,Iee.,t besidee interest, casts
and attiorny's fees, *hich said decree was on the
3d day of ,etober. A. ID. ls90J. recordsd in Jodg-
ment hook No. H. of said court at page - -,
I am commanded to sell all that certain lot.
piece orc parcel of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the county of Lewis and Clarke. state of
Montana, and bounded and described as follows.
to-wit:

Lot numbered two (2). in block numbered fire
(l). of the Jiseepk ( ox addition to the city uii
Heleoa, in said counte and state, said lot hay ing
f frontage of fifty (50) feet and a denth of one
hundred and twenty-five (125) feet,. according to
and as deeotibed upon the official plat of said
addition an file in the office of the county re-
corter of said county.

Together with all and singular the tenements,
heredltamuente and appurtenucsa thereunto be-
longunic or i anywlise app'rtatinvg.
Public notice is hereby given that on Friday.

the 10th day of totober. A. D. 11,92. at 12 o'clock
m.of that day at the front door of the court house
Helena., Lewis and Clarke county Montana, !
will. in obedience to said order ot sale and decree
of foreclosnre and asle, ell the above described
prolerty, or sio mech thereof s may be
neceaary tto atisfy meid judgment, with interest
and coste, to the highest and hst bidder for cash
in land.

Given under my hand this 5th day of October.
CHAS. M. JEFFlrBIS. Sheri.

By RIALPr C. Joagaso. IDeputy tiherfllL

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

Merchalute National
Dank Butldlig. Helena.

Mentasa.

THE HELENA INDEPENDENT iS

on sale by the following news-
dealers in this city, and state, and
in Idaho, Utah, Colorado, Wash-
ington, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or
receive subscriptions for the daily

or weekly:

CITY STANDS.

Bwond Carls .................... 8 South Main 81
Bwend Carlsoo.......... ...... 182 outh Main SI

Fred Sans......................185 North Main st
r. H. Clewell...................... Gold Blocl
Woodman & Banders..................Cigar Store
Samuel Herz...... .... Motor Office, Power Block
D. W. Carpenter...... Broadway, near Merchants
Goodman 4, Co......Corner Broadway and Mali
1. Wendell.........................107 Bridge Si
1. MeCormidkr..............206 North Rodney Si
Broadway Fish Market.... Near Merchants Hotel
M. Gaardan.................825 North Main Lt
A. Ferguson.................422 North Main St
. Rohrbangh.....................Grandon Hotel

B. Warmker.......Corner Broadway and Jackson
Mrs. Goaoke......................Eighth Avenue
Broadway Grocery Co..............515 Broadway
1. A. Allen..............Grand Central Hlotel
Edmond Byyr........Corner Sixth Av. and Park
A. Austin.. Broadway, next to Independent pflice
C. O. Noyes.............. Brown Block, Warren St
Daniel Morgan..............207 North Rodney St
Wm. Weinstein......Corner Main and Sixth Ar
Hotel Helena............................rand St
Big. Manheim............. Cosmosolitan Hotel
C. C. Stubbs.... Triangle Drug Store. N. P. Deon)

MONTANA.

1. W. Lister........................Missouls
Bildereleve & Charet .................... Granite

F. A. Scheuber................ ........ Philipsbur
Chas. Williams........................... Granite
P. H. Paradise................... Philipsburg

King A Kennedy..................... Aneoonda
W. B. Burkett........................Deer Lodge
C. D. Kenyon.................. Deer Lodge
John Andrew ........................... Elkhorn

J. E Walter...........................Townsend
laylor & Bay ......................... Bozeman
H. Arment..............................Bozeman
Bazinski Bros..... ...................... Bozeman

eoo. Paff................................ Eouldee
Hotel May.... ........ Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. IMatthews ...................... Marysville

W. M. Kendrik .................... Marysville
r. W. Warren..........................Marysville

J. ). Hayes...... ..................East Helen
W. B. George............................ Billings
Thos. Person & Co....................lid Lodge

Bazinseki Bros .... .................... Miles ('it
Mrs. Barnes ......................... .. .. astle
Francis Irvine...........................Big Timbes
A. Croonquist .......................... Livinsto.
I. O. Sax & Co ........................ Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co.....................Livingston

1. iH. Dean............................Cinnabasr
. A. Marsh..............................Kalispel

I W. B. Herring ......................... Kalispe

F. W. Bookson ................. K........aliepel
Nelson, Walker A Co............Columbia Falls
Wolf Bros.................................Hare

A. S. McDonald...................... Wolf Creek
W. F. Burgy ............................ Great Falls
t. M. Calkins........................Great Falls
A. G. Redding.... ............. Great Fallt

Maples& Dahlgren.................r.... eat talls

SHurst Bros ...................... Great Falls
SW. R. Chamberlin.................reat Fall

IDAHO.

T. L. Pritchard....................Fend d'Oreille

UTAH.

1. C. McGinley..........................Salt Lake

MoCartney & Co...........................Ogden
The OwlNews Co......49 W, 2d S. St., Salt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith & Son............929 Sixteenth St., Denvol

WASHINGTON.

1. W. Graham.................................okane
S . . iggs ....... l'ostouioe News Stand, Seattle
Mercer & Nathan. .... 104 S. Second St.. 8eattle
Wenatchee News Co............. Wenatchee
Dtto P. Johnson...................... Wonatchee
Fonk's News Depot.........Paciflo AT.. aiooma

CALIFORNIA.

RC. . Wilbur ....... Palace HIoteal, San lrmaaoe

MINNESOTA.

Wilbur Tebbils........Merchants Hotel, St. Paul

Wellard S. Dennle.........Hotel tmBr, tI. Pal


